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One of the wartime problems of our armed forces is the rotting of 
fabric articles. Tents, sandbags, hammocks, and insect netting, as well 
as other items used in jungle warfare, are subject to attack by micro
organisms. The information here presented concerns the testing of 
fabric for resistance to such attack and may be summarized as follows. 

Sl.i'MMARY 

A simple apparatus is described for subjecting fabric treated with 
mildew preventives to water leaching under controlled conditions. 

Several fungi have been found capable of tendering treated fabric of 
higher copper content than that attacked in similar tests by the common 
test organisms Chaetomium globosum and Metarrhizium sp. The evidence 
presented suggests that the copper tolerance of soil fungi contributes to 
the severity of soil-burial tests on such fabric. 
~, ,Steam sterilization of fabri(} containing certain common organic pre
~~rvatives, even for as short an interval as 15 minutes at 15 pounds' 
~t.eam pressure, in a number of instances decreased the mildew resist
!!-,Sce of the fabric, as indicated by subsequent culture tests. Experience 
roth several fungi indicates that Chaetomium globosum is more satis
§f}tory than certain other forms for use in tests on nonsterile fabric. 
fi' 
t}'Submitted for publication December 1944. The authors wish t~ express their appreciation to H. D. Barker, prin

ellJll1 pathologist, of this Bureau, for advice and assistance in planning the experiments and in preparing_the manWlCript; 
to-». L. Jaeger, for the photographs; to the Socony-V"cuum Oil Co., the Shepherd Chemieal Co., the Nuodex Product. 
(lQ:.,the Hercules Powder Co., the Givaudsn-Delawanna Co., the Du Pont Co., the Dow Chemical Co., and to Merek 
~., for supplyin~ the mildew-preventive materials; and to the Division of Soil and Fertilizer InvestiptiOlll, of thio 
B!If!6u, for soil analyse. and adVIce on soil problems. 
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A filter-paper-mat technique is described in which the t.est fabric is 
planted on a mat of fungus mycelium growing on a filter-paper strip 
supported on a salt agar medium. When the fungus Chaetomium globo
sum is used in this test it is found to be much more severe on treated 
fabrics than when it is applied by the pipette-inoculum procedure. The 
presence of independently nourished mycelial inoculum capable of 
attacking and reattacking the strip at many points is believed to simu
late in part the conditions of soil burial. 

Soil-burial tests have been found to be much more drastic on a variety 
of treated fabrics than the usual pipette-inoculum Chaetomium technique. 

Data arc presented on the minimum air volume required for the 
break-down of fabric in tightly scaled containers by Chaetomimn gZobo
SW1L, }.letU1Thiziwn sp., and Stemphyli1l'ln sp. 

It is concluded that the choice of the best test or combination of tests 
to determine mildew reRistance of a fabric depends on the service condi
tions under which the fabric is to be used. While the tests .now avail
able are still admittedly inaccurate in certain respects, they are capable 
of yielding much useful information when judiciously interpreted. 

Data. are presentpd on the fabric-preservative properties of a number 
of fungicidnJ comJNunds. A new material of commercial origin, 2,2'
dihydro:x.'y-5,5'-dichloro diphenylmethane, has unusual fungicidal prop
erties and offers promise as a fabric preservative. Copper naphthenate 
has been consistently more effective per unit weight on fabric than have 
several other copper compounds. 

REVIE\V OF LITEHATURE 

In 1934 Thorn, Rumfeld, and Holman (17)2 described n, pure-culture 
test by which the fun,gus Chaetomiwn globosmn G. Kunze could be used 
to determine the mildew resistance of fabrics. The procedure consisted 
essen tinily of placing a small piece of sterilized fabric on a mineral
salts agar medium, inoculating the fabric with spores of the cellulose
decomposing fungus, and determining the residual strength of the fabric 
after a period of incubation. The test was simple to perform and appar
ently rested on a more secure scientific basis than previous tests with 
mixed cultures and natural inoculum. For these reasons it came into 
widespread use in both commercial and governmental laboratories (10, 
16). 

Concurrently there developed a common practice known as the "soil
burial" test. It had many variations, but its main feature was that the 
fabric to be tested was buried in soil and examined at intervals for obser
vation of rotting. 

With the greatly increased interest in mildew-resistant fabrics for the 
armed forces, beginning in this country in 1941, attention was focused 
on methods for testing such fabrics. The Chaetomium globosum test of 
Thorn, Rumfeld, and Holman (17) quickly found its way into certain 
fabric-procurement specifications. Shortly thereafter, in 1942, experi
mental results with an extremely active cellulose-decomposing fungus 
of the genus l11etal'rhizi1lm were presented by Greathouse, Klemme, and 
Barker (8) and a pure-culture test method with this fungus described. 
It soon appeared, however, that despite continued use of pure-culture 
techniques, and in particular of the C. globosum technique of Thorn, 

I Italic numbers in parentllcaes refer to Literature Cited; p. 221 
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Rumfeld, and Holman (17), certain of the military agencies placed 
increasing confidence in ·soil-burial results. This was true, for example, 
in the case of copper-treated sandbag fabric; many tests of such fabric 
were carried out in collaboration with the United States Department 
of Agriculture. Soil burial provided a more severe and presumably a 
more reliable test of fabric to be exposed to soil in actual use than did 
the Chaetomi1lm test. 

Data from the writers' laboratory, dealing with copper (14) and .with 
organic (9) fabric protectants and comparing soil-burial results with the 
results of Chaetomi1lm (17) and kleta1'I'hizi1un (8) tests, have already been 
presented. Bertolet (3) has advocated strongly the use of soil-burial 
tests. Furry and Zl1metkin (5) have recommended as a drastic test a 
procedure simil:1r to previous culture-bottle tests in general but employ
ing a thin soil suspension as inoculum. Barker and others (2), reviewing 
the test-method situation ill October 1943, stressed particularly the need 
for experimental analysis of the numerous factors in test procedures. 
Work toward that end is described in the present bulletin. 

TREAT.MENT OF FABIUC BEFOHE BIOLOGICAL T.EST 

\VA'rER LEACHING 

In most cases a fabric pJ'esprvatiYe cannot provide lasting protection 
unless it is resistant to leaching in water. No precise method of testing 
this property, however, appears to luwe been widely accepted. 

Thom, Humfeld, and Holmn,n (17) were concerned primari,ly with 
other phases of the problem and suggested merely that the fabric should 
be soaked in several changes of water or in running water for 2 days, in 
order to remove water-soluble antiseptics. 

The American Society for Testing Materials (commonly referred to as 
A.S.T.lVL) has adopted a tentative method of testing fabrics for resis
tance to micro-organisms (1). It requires the leaching of 10 specimens 
of the treated and 10 of the untreated fabric on screens under cold 
running water for 30 hours. 

Furry and Znmetkin (5) recommend thn,t leaching be clone as follows: 
·Wash approximately one linear yard of each treated fabric to be tested and one

half yard of the same fabric untreated under running water for 24 hours. The wash
ing container should provide about 1 gallon of water for each Olllce of fabric. The 
rate of flow should be gentle but provide at least'3 complete changes during 24 hours. 
Direct fall of water on the fabric should be prevented. 

Goodayage (7) described two types of tests, a spray test and a leach
ing test, the choice betwecn the two depending on the type of fabric 
uncleI' consideration. The spray tcst is as follows: 

A sample is mounted on 1\ board which is placed at a 45° angle. The sample is 
then sprayed for one-half hour with water from a spray nozzle placcd vertically 
above the sample at a distance of 18 inches from the center of the sample. The 
volume of ,. ·:;i)r sprayed onto the sample shall be approximately 2000 cc. per 
minute pel 00 square inchcs of sample. The spray nozzle shall contain 19 holes of 
.035 [inch) diameter, spaced approximately 3t2 inch apart. 

The leaching test is carried out as follows: 
A sample of netting 6 X 12 inches is immersed in ~~~ gnJloIl of water, temperature 

65° F. The flow of water is then regulated so us to chang.:;. the water three times 
over a period of 24 hours, after which the sample is sterilized !,:)d then inoculated 
for the accelerated mildew test. 
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WA1ER-LEACHING ApPARATUS 

The temperature and pressure of water at the tap are usually variable 
from time to time, particularly overnight and over week ends in many 
buildings; leaching procedures depending on these variable factors may 
be expected to be unsatisfactory. For this reason, it seemed desirable 
to devise some simple practical method of avoiding these difficulties. A 
diagram of an apparatus useful for this purpose is shown in figure 1. 

~ .. - THERMOMETER 

~~S::i~~~r======'Il.__... 'LASS SIPHON 

• ' -- -- OVERF'LOW PIPE 

WAHR I~ITAK(. 

CONSTANT -TEMPERATURE WATER SATH 

FIGlJRE I.-Apparatus for water-leaching mildew- and rot-resistant fabric under 
conditions of constant temperature and water pressure. Only 1 of a battery of 
12 siphons is shown. 

Water from a mixing faucet passes through a flowmeter into a'small 
beaker containing a thermometer. The overflow from the beakcr passes 
into a large constant-level water bath in which the temperature is ad
justed by immersion heaters that operate in conjunction with a mer
cury thermoregulator and a tipping mercury relay. 'rhe water in the 
bath is agitated by an e~ectrical stirrer. 

Having been adjusted to constant temperature in the bath, the water 
passes at constant rate to the several individual leaching vessels through 
glass siphons, conneoting rubber tubes, and small glass capillaries. Only 
1 siphon and 1 leaching vessel are shown in the diagram; a battery of 8 
or 12 was used in the experiments. 

The capillary dimensions and the head of water determine the rate of 
water flow through the siphons. A practical point perhaps worthy of 
mention is that the glass siphons will not collect air bubbles if their inter
nal diameter is small enough in relation to the volume rate of flow through 
them. The siphons used in the experiments had an internal diameter of 
approximately 5 mm. The capillaries are insertecl down through the 
center of wire-mesh cylinders in the leaching vessels and held in position 
by cross wires (fig. 2). The 6- by 1~-inch samples are fastened in vertical 
position with rubber bands around the outside of the cylinders, four 
samples to a cylinder. 

In the experiments here reported the bath used had a capacity of 90 
gallons and the immersion heaters totaled 1,700 watts. The distance 
between the water level in t~e bath and that of the leaching vessels (in 
this case I-quart mason jars) was 12 inches. The rate of water flow 
through each of the leaching vessels was 10 liters per hour ± 2 percent. 
This flow could be measured readily by opening the connection below the 
sink into which the water flows after passing from the leaching vessel 
and collecting this water in a graduated cylinder. 
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The water in the constant-temperature bath was kept within ±0.05° 
of 30° C. The output of the immersion heaters was sufficient to main
tain this temperature even if tint of the incoming water was as low as 
20° . Owing to the relatively /' 
rapid rate of flow, the tem
perature of the water in the , ; 1 
leaching vessels did not de : I~'; 
viate from 30° by more than "' 
0.2°. 


\VATER-WASH TESTS 


In testing the performance 

of the leaching apl)aratus 

described, experiments were 

conducted with several or

ganic and metal-organic 

fabric preservatives. Sam

ples of pentachlorophenol, 

salicylanilide, a n cl 2,2'

dihydroxy-5,5' -d i chi 0 r 0 


diphenylmethane were sup

plied through the comtesy 

of the manufacturers. These 

samples had melting points 

of 188°, 135°, and 179° C., 

respect:vely, anel in all cases 
 I ' 
were therefore essentially !' 

pme materials. All were 
applied to 8-oullce cotton 
d u c k (original breaking 
strength, 122 pounds) by 
dipping the fabric into ap
propriate solutions of the 
preservatives in acetone and 
pasr;ing it at once through 
a household wringer that 
had been equipped with 
metal roBs. The wet-weight FIGURB 2.-Lcaching vessel (I-quart mason jar) 
pick-up of the fabric was containing wire-mesh cylinder (sec fig. 1) for 
kept constant by adjusting supportinl!; fabric during lcaching. Part of 

the cylindcr is cut away to show capillary the rolls to a constant pres and rubber outlet tubc from giaRS siphon.sure. Copper naphthenate, 
copper "taUate" (a COpper soa,p of tall oil), and copper oleate were 
applied in a similar fashion in a mixture of thrc'p parts by volume of 
Stoddard's solvent and one part of acetone. Copper-hydrogenated 
resinate was applied in benzene. All fabries were dried at room 
temperature. 

In seveml cases the treated sampIC's were then subjected to chemical 
analysis to check the concentration of the protectant on the fabric. In 
some instances the percentages of the organic preservatives fonnd on 
the fabric by analysis differed by as much as 10 percent from the 
calculated values at the 0.25- and 0.50- percent levels. The importance 
of this errol' appears to be minimized, ho\vever, by the wide range of 
concentrations used in the experiments ancI the large experimental differ
ences noted. 
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As a background to studies on leaching, determinations of the original 
fungicidal effectiveness of three phenolic preservatives were made. As 
shown by the data in table 1, low concentrations of any of the three 
materials on the fabric-pentachlorophenol, salicylanilide, or 2,2'
dihydroxy-5,5' -dichloro diphenylmethane-were found effective against 
Chaelomiutn globosum. In these tests the specimens 'Were wet 'in water, 
placed on mineral-salts agar in 16-ounce flat-sided glass bottles, inocu
lated by pipette with 1 cc. of a suspension of spores of C. globosum, and 
incubated at 30° C. for 12 days. The culture medium contained 2.22 
gm. MgS04.7H20, 2.09 gm. K2HP04, 2.68 gm. KH2P04, 3 gm. NH(NO a, 
and 20 gm. agar in each liter. In these and all other biological tests 
here reported the standard A.S.T.M. (1) procedlft"es for preparing and 
breaking raveled strips were followed. 
T ABLE I.-Residual strength of proteclant-treated, 8-ounce, nonsterile, unleached cotton 

duck, after pipette-inoculation and 12-day incubation with Chaetomimn glob08um 

Content (percent) of protectant in fabric 
Fabric protectant 

0.01 0.02 0.04 0,06 0.08 

R..idual R..idual R.,idual R"idual Re.idual 
Btrength atrenolh .trenotll drengtll rlrengtA 
percent percent percent percent percentPentachlorophenoL_________________________ 7 85 	 101 100 102Salicylanilide______________________________ 5 20 	 102 100 100 

Dihydroxy dichloro diphenylmethane _________ 6 i 8 68 72 

Specimens of treated fabric were then similarly tested with C. globosum 
after a 24:-hour running-water leach. As shown by the data in table 2, 
the combined water-wash-mildew test was more severe than the mildew 
test alone (table 1). It is apparent from the data of tables 1 and 2 that 
there was leaching loss of each of the compounds, especially penta
chlorophenol. Similarly washed samples were tested with Metarrhizium 
sp.; the results of this test are also recorded in table 2. 
TABLE 2.-Residual strength of prolectant~treated, 8-ounce cotton duck after water leach

ing MId subsequent culture tests; pipette inoculation of nonsterile fabric,' and 12-iu,y 
incubation at 30° C. 

RUNNING-WATER LEACHl 

Content (percent) of compound in f.bric before leaching 

Test orp;snisrn Fabric protectant 

0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0,6 0.8 1.0 

Residual Residua! R..idua! Residual Residual R.sidual R ..idu41 
strenoth strenoth strenoth Blrength .trenotll strength .trength 
percent percent percent percent percent percent perctnt 

fPentachloroPhenol----- --.----- 0 0 ---.----
Chaelomium olobosum ___ 	 salicylanilide _________ ° 0 --.----- 60 -------- 99 ° 98 ° Dihydroxy dichloro i -------- ,,9 ° 88 ---.---. 99 90Idiphenylmethaue.

PentachlorophenoL____ 0 ------.- 0 0 ------ ..- 2 \\AfeJarrhizium sp ________ 	 Salicylanilide__________ 0 -------- 2 -------- 98 98 
Dihydroxy dichloro 52 -------- 99 101 ° ---_... --. 101 95 

, diphcnyllOethane. 

STATIC-WATER LEACH' 

pentaehloroPhenol-----1 	 98 '1 _______ _o 1 43 _______ _ 107 _______ _Cluletomium olobo.um ___ 	 Salicylanilide ________ _ °1 °1 0 1--------1 lOB7 33 37 ________ 1 1 III _______ _Dihydroxy dichloro 	 110l{ dipbenylmethane. 

1 10 liters of water per hour at 30· C. passing over 4 experimental strips; each breaking..nrength figure is an average of 
4 replicates. 

13 succ_ve 2~bour leaches, each with. 250-t0-1 weight ratio of water to fabric; each breaking..nrength 6gure i. aD 
uerage of 3 replicates. 

http:olobo.um
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The w9,ter-wash-biological tests mentioned were carried out on 
fabric unprotected by waterproofing or water-repellent treatments. 
They therefore do not represent the behavior of mill-run commercial 
samples containing waterproofing materials, It was noted, however, 
that even a static-water leach with small volumes of water brought about 
major losses of the preservatives from the laboratory-treated fabric. 
In an experiment of this kind, 8-ounce cotton duck samples, already cut 
and raveled for biological test, were placed in distilled water in 2-liter 
glass vessels at 20° C. A weight ratio of 250 parts of distilled water to 
1 part of fabric was used, and the water was drained and replaced at the 
end of 24 and 48 hours, providing 3 days of leaching and a total water-to
fabric ratio of 750 to 1. The unexpectedly high leaching losses that 
obviously occurred in the static-water leach may have been due largely 
to poor adherence of the crystalline organic protectants to the fabric and 
consequent mechanical loss. 

Chemical analyses of fabrics after leaching were carried out to check 
the results of the water-leach-biological tests. The results of such 
analyses are shown in table 3. 

TABLE 3.-Percentage of 8 organic fabric proteetants remaining on 8-ounee cotton duck 
after standard running-water leach, at a flow of 10 liters per hour and a water tem
peratuTe of 80° C.; determinations on duplicate samples 

Content (percent) of protectant in fabrio 

After leaching-

Fabric protectant Before leaching 
24 hours 48 hours 

Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 1 Sample 2 

PentachlorophenoL____________
Salicylanilide__________________ 

Percent 
0.54 

.48 

Percent 
0.55 

.51 

Percent 
0.016 

.07 

Percent 
0.016 

.07 

Percent 
(I) 

0.02 

Percent 
(I) 

0.02 
Dihydroxy 

methane. 
dichloro diphenyl .48 .49 .23 .22 .10 .10 

1 Trace. 

Fabric to be analyzed for organic mildew preventives was thoroughly 
acetone-extracted before application of the preventive. After leaching, 
it was air-dried and then extracted with several portions of acetone, the 
extracts were combined, the acetone was evaporated off at low tempera
ture, and the analyses were carried out on the residue. 

The pentachlorophenol analyses were carried out by a procedure 
recommended by one of the manufacturers. In this procedure there 
were added to the acetone e}..i;ract in a beaker 30 cc. of benzene and 10 
cc. of 2-to-1nitric acid. The beaker was heated on a steam bath for 12 
minutes. The benzene layer was then washed with water in a sepa
ratory funnel, dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate, diluted with further 
benzene, and its color measured in a photoelectric colorimeter. 

Analyses for 2,2'-dihydroxy-5,5'-dichloro diphenylmethane were 
carried out on the acetone extract by the semimicro method of Willard 
and Thompson (18) for determination of halogens in organic halogen 
compounds. Salicylanilide was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl 
method for nitrogen, as described by Niederl and Niederl (15, p. 54) j a 
few drops of 60-percent perchloric acid were found to aid in the digestion 
of the sample. 
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When samples of four different copper-treated fabrics were leached for 
72 hours under the conditions specified for the running-water leach, the 
percentages of copper in the fabrics were found to have changed less 
proportionately than had been the case with the pure organic preserva
tives. The copper-leaching n.nalytical data are shown in table 4. Copper 
analyses were made by the iodometric method as described by Kolt
hoff and Sandell (11, 1). 604), ashing of the fabric being carried out in a 
muffle {uma,ce at a temperature below 475 0 C. 

TADI.1'l 4.-Gopper content of treateel fabrics before and afler 7&-holtr water leaching, at 
allow of 10 lilers per hour and a waler temperature oj 300 G. 

I Copper ill fabric 
'----,---

Trelltrocllt 
Melhod of application I' Fabric 1__I_!;_~~_{,C_Jg__I__I_e*_!~_1~_Jg__ 

Percellt Percent 
cOlUlllerciaL._•••••• -••••i OSlIaburg••__ ._... 0.94 0.95 
LlIbomlory __ •••• _.• _. ___ • S.OUJ\OClhICk."_'I .41 .34 

Coppcr naphtheMlc ••. _____ • COllllllercial, lIpplied with •____ tlo____ , _._._. 1.09 .99 
asphalt iJentonite from 
BUlIllOni,\ solution.I

Cupr:JJlIlIJolliumhydroxide._•• CommerciaL.___ ••• ___ •• _. G-mlllee cim'k_ ••. _. 2,19 2.0(11 

A number of different commercially treated fttbrics lHwe been tested 
with the leaching apparatus described. Although the complete com
position of such samples is seldom known, the test results are nevertheless 
importa,nt for comparison with Jubomtory-trented samples. Results 
of a few tests of such fabrics are discussed in connection with experiments 
in a later section ,mel are presentc'd in table 15 (p. 1 :j). 

S'rEA){ STElULIzATloN 

Steam sterilization is a feature of mo,;t plll'e-culture experiments with 
micro-orgallisms. Thom, Humfelcl, and Holm:tn (17), for example, 
used steam sterilization anclln,id part:iculn.r emphasis on the maintenance 
of pure-culture conditions in their mildew-resistance tests. Bertolet 
(3) and many other workers, however, believe tha.t steam sterilization 
may represent an t),bnonnal hazard for certain fftbric preservatives, a 
hazard having no counterpn,rt itlMtual service. 

In order to drtermine the magnitude of any influence that steam 
sterili?;ation might luwe on test rcsults, two similttr sets of laboratory .. 
treated fn,brics containing orgn.nic preservatives were tested. The 
usual Chaetomium test (p. 6) was employrd, both with and without 
sterilization. The trst results an' shown in table 5. The shift in mini
mum protc:>ctive concentration caused by steam sterilization actua.lly 
turned out in this expcriment to be lrss than had been anti::ipatecl for 
the first three treatments listed. It is seen, however, that in cerbin 
cases steam sterilizatiou made the difference between complete res>l;
ltnCe to growth of C. {/lobos1l11L and little or no resistance. 
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TABLE 5.-Residual slrenglh of prolcclanl-lreated, 8-ounce collon duck, after pipelle
inoculalion and 12-day incubalion wilh Chaetomium glob08wn; sleam slerilizalion 
under 15 pounds' pressure for 15 minules; S replicates 

Content (perccnt) of compound in fabricSterilization 

Fabric protcct.nt of 


fabric 
 0.02 0.04 1 0.06 0 ..08 0.121 0.16 0.24
• 

r flesirlual Ilesidual Residurzl fle,lId.al Residual 
strenyth strenoth strenoth strength strenoth .trength strength 
1lcrccnt percent 'percent percent percent l'CTcent percentR""·T·"~'PentachlorophenoL••• ___ erile 2 9 92 94 88 90 84Nonsterile__________ 34 92 101 98 91 93 98Salieylanilide ____________ Sterile _____________ 3 5 ,~1 91 101 84 101 

NOIl.stcrilc...... ____ .. _... 36 10 95 OS 102 04 102Sterl)e ____ •________Dihydroxy dichloro 3 5 8 7 34 03 80 
dipbenylmethan •• INollsterile ---- -- ---- 2 6 61 89 105 102 93Sterile _____________ Te!rabrom-o-crcsol. ______ 0 o 0 0 1 4 0

Nonsterilc~___ .... ____ 0 2 29 61 S9 97 94 

Chaetomi1l'ln globosum appears to be better adapted to use under 
nonstel'ile test conditions than nny of the seveml other fungi that have 
been tried. Tests of nonstcrile fabric by the pipette-inoculum technique, 
described on page 6, with representatives of the genera Hormodendrwn, 
Stemphyli1Un, Cladospol'i1f.'In, Cephalosporiwn, and Ora7)hiu,m, have proved 
rather unsatisfactory. This is apparently due in large measure to the 
fact that the growth of these fungi on the fahric is inhibited by bacteria 
during the first 24 to 48 hours of incuhation, 

FACTORS IN BIOLOGICAL TESTS 

SENSITIVITY OF TEST OUGANISltlS TO FUNGICIDES 

Previous work bas shown (14) that as little as 0,1 percent of copper on 
an 8-ounce cotton duck is suHi.cient to proyide fL considerable degree of 
protection against ChaetoJll,£u1n (flobos1l1n in the test procedure of Thorn, 
Humfelc1, and Holman (17) 01' against .Metarrh£ziwJn sp. in the method of 
Greathouse, Klemme, and Barker (8). The copper in these experiments 
was applied as copper lltLphthenate, copper oleate, copper tailate, and 
copper-hydrogenated resinate. .Jarrell and others (10) had previously 
reported 0.11 percent as the millimutn concentration of copper required 
for protection in the C. (flobosw/L test (17). 

The soil-burial procedure, on thC' other hand, is mueh more severe, 
causing brC'ak-clown of certain ('o])]wr-treated 1'[I,])1'ics ('ontaining as 
mueh as 0,8 percent of ('opper, It HC'C'l11l'l1 p()R~ihlC' th:lt til(' Hl'writy of 
the soil-burial procedure might have bC'C'1l clue in part to the preselH'C in 
soils of copper-tolerant cellulose-decomposing fungi. The copper tol
emnce of Asper(Jillus niger has been mentioned previously (14), and, 
although the sey('ral isolates of this fungns used in the C'xperiments failed 
to decompose eelluloRC', it seenlC'd that among thC' numC'rous related 
forms in soils copper-tolemnt el'llulose de('ompOSl'l'S might be found. A 
few experiments to iuv('stigate this POHRibility have shown that such 
fungi do exist. Purc-cultUl'e te;.;ts of coppcr-treated fnbl'ies with 
these fungi havc' yielded l'C'sults 1110rt' c1osl'ly.approximating soil-burin.! 
results than are obtnilwd with <'itIH'l' tlw Chaelomiwn (17) 01' the 11Ietar
1'hiziwrn (8) procedures. " 

http:fle,lId.al
http:protcct.nt
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Table 6 shows the results of soil-burial tests on copper-treated fabric 
strips buried in four different soils at 30° C. for 2 weeks. In these and 
all other burial tests here reported the soil was placed in enameled con
tainers the size of ordinary dishpans. The soil moisture was maintained 
at such a level as might be used in the growing of plants. The samples, 
cut and raveled as for culture tests, were wet in water and planted in a 
vertical position with about %inch projecting above the soil line. 

TABLE 6.-Residual strength of copper-treated, 8-ounci~ cotton duck remaining after 
14--day Boil burial in 4- different soils at 30 0 C. 

Content (percent) oC copper in faLric 

Soil series Fabric protectant 

0.1 0.2 0.4 0.8 

Rddual Residual Residual Residual 
.trenoth strenoth &lrenoth .trenoth 

Carrington•••••.•••••• 
Copper naphthennto ••.. _•••••••. 
Copper oleatc •.•••••••••••••_... 
Coppcr t.lI"te•..••....•••••.••• 
Copper·hydrogenated resin.te •.•.. 

percent 
29 
0 
0 
0 

percent
91 
14 
2 
0 

percent 
108 
46 
39 
28 

percent 
116 

81 
76 
24 

Wooster•••••••.•.•.••• 

Davidson•••••••••_•.•• 

Copper naph!hen"te .•••••••...•. 
Copper oleate •••••...•••••...•.• 
Copper tallate ••••..••••••....•• 
Copper·hydrogenated resin.te •.••• 
Copper naphthenate .•••_••.•..•• 
Copper olea!e •••••..••••....•••• 
Copper tall"te ••••.•••• _•••.•••• 

25 
0 
0 
0 

84 
0 
0 

77 
21 
16 
7 

102 
19 
16 

94 
75 
59 
52 

104 
91 
68 

91 
89 
98 
83 

109 
97 

106 

N orColk. _•••••_•••• _•• 

CoPJler·hydro~enated resinate._••• 
Copper naphthenatc .••••.••.••_. 
Copper oleate •••.•••••••••••••_. 

0 
69 
13 

0 
103 
39 

7 
110 
82 

8 
114 
92 

Copper tallate ••••••••••.•.••••. 
Copper.hydrogenated resinate ••••• 

4 
20 

22 
77 

80 
107 

99 
105 

Physical and chemical properties of the soils used are shown in table 
7. The test results of table 6 may be contrasted with the Chaetomium 
and Metan'hiziurn results previously reported (14). When, however, a 
Trichoderma isolated from soil was used instead of Chaetomiurn or Metar
rhizium in the regular pure-culture method (p. 6), entirely different 
results were obtained, as may be seen in table 8_ These and all other 
copper-treated fabrics were moistened in water and steam-sterilized at 
15 pounds' pressure for 10 minutes before culture tests_ Fabrics Nos. 
1 and 2 were both 8-ounce cotton duck. 

TABLE 7.-Properties of soils used'in soil-burial tests 

Soil particles with diameter (in millimeters) oC-

Soil series pH Organic 
matterl

2.0-0.2 0.2-{J.02 0.02-{J.002 <0.002 

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent
Carrington_ •••.••• 1.3 48.3 23.5 26.9 6.0 4.4 
Davidson ••••••••• 8.1 13.1 37.9 40.9 6.0 1.8
Wooster•.••.•••••_ 3.6 43".2 38.2 15.0 6.3 1.6
Norfolk••••••••••_ 48.0 35.4 12.3 4.3 5.5 .8 

1 By hydrogen peroxide method; 

http:0.2-{J.02
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TABLE S.-Residual strength of copper-treated, 8-ounce cotton duck, after pure-culture 

test with Trichoderma sp., pipette-inoculated, and 14-day incubation at 30° C.,' 5 
replicates 

FABRIC No.1 

Content (percent) of cop""r in fabrio 

Fabric protectant 
0.1 0.2 0.4 

Residual Residual R •• idual 
strength &lrenath .trength 
percent percent percmalCopper naphthenate______________________________________ 1 24 69 84 

Copper tallate __________________________________________ _ 
Copper oleate ___________________________________________ _ 

12 16 32 
16 20 29Copper-hydrogenated resinate _____________________________ _ 17 20 42 

FABRIC No.2 

Copper naphthcnato _____________________________________ _ 
Copper oleate ___________________________________________ _ 45 70 73 

12 17 29Copper tallato __________________________________________ _ 
15 16 31Copper-hydrogcnated resinatc _____________________________ _ 14 17 12 

The data in table 9 show the severity of a Slemphylium pipette-inocu
lum test, as compared with a similar Chaetomiwrn globosum test (p. 6) 
on copper-treated osnaburg. 

TABLE g.-Residual strength of copper-treated osnaburg cloth after 12-day pure-culture 
tests with Stemphylium sp. incubated at 20° C. and Chaetomium globosum at 30° C.; 
5 replicates 

TEST ORGANISM: STEMPIIYLIUM SP. 

Contont (percent) of copper in fabric 

Fabric protectant 

0.06 0.12 0.25 0.50 1.00 

R.,.idual R ... idual Residual Residual Residual 
otrenoth ,tr.ngth strength strength .trenath 
p,,-cent percent percent pm.nt percent

Copper naphthcnatc________________________ 7 14 51 71 71Copper fluoride ____________________________ 6 6 8 13 11 

TEST _ORGANISM: CHAETOMIUM GLOBOSUM 

Copper naph.thenate ________________________ \ 83 
Copper fluorlue ________ -- _- -- - - --- -- - ------ 7141 I 71\ 8175 

Table 10 presents results obtained in an experiment in which a copper
treated 8-ounce cotton duck was tested by the regular pure-culture 
procedure (p. 6) with ChaetornilW~ globosurn, HOl'modendmm sp., and 
Stemphyli1tm sp_ It is obvious from these data that quite different 
results may be obtained in pure-culture tests according to the fungus 
used. Isolation from the soil yielded in addition to the above-men
tioned Trichoderma several copper-tolerant species of Aspergillus and 
Penicillium. The isolations were camed out simply by streaking a 
dilute soil suspension on copper-oleate-treated filter paper resting on a 
glucose mineral-salts agar medium. One Aspergillus in the standard 
culture test at 30° C. for 8 days deteriorated 8-ounce cotton duck treated 
to contain 0.4 percent copper as copper-hydrogenated resinate until only 
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34 percent of the original strength remained i the value for the untreated 
control was 20 percent and for It 0.4 percent-copper as copper naphthe
nate, 78 percent. Parallel values with another soil-isolated Aspergillus 
weI'£' 51, 37, and 83 percent, and for still a third Aspergillus 48, 21, and 
85 percent. 

TABLE lO.-Residual strength of copper-treated 8-ounce cotton duck after 12-dny pure
culture tests with 3 different organisms-Stemphylium and Homiodendrum spp. 
incubated at 20 0 C. and Chaetomiwn globoswn at 30 0 C.; 5 replicates 

TEST ORGANISM: STEMPHYLIUM SP. 

Content (percent) or copper in rabric 
F.bric protect"lll 

0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 

Residunl Residual Residunl R..idual Residual 
sircllylh Bircnolh .Ircnolh .Ircnolh 81renDIh 
percell! perceTil percent percent percent

Copper naphthen.te________________________ ____________ 34 89 103 102 
Copper t.lI.te_____________________________ ____________ 19 18 25 23 
Copper-hydrogenated resin.te________________ ____________ 11 26 29 30
None (conlroll_____________________________ 2 _______________________________________________ _ 

TEST ORGANISM: HORMODENDRUM SP. 

Copper naphthen.te________________________ ____________ 42 77 89 82 
Copper tall.te_____________________________ ____________ 31 39 52 02 
Copper-hydrogen.ted resina!e________________ ____________ 16 25 57 40None (controll __________ .__________________ 10 ________________________________________________ 

TEST ORGANISM: CIUETOMIUM GLOBOSUM 

Copper naphlhenate ________________________ \____________1 92 1 88 I 100 1 94 

g~~~e[~~~r:~r~~~~~~~~~~I~t~::=:::=::::::::: ----------0- _________ :~__________ ~~__________ ~~___________ ~~ 

Tho loss of copper from copper-treated fabric in soil-burial tests and 
the chemicn,l inactivation of copper in situ on the fabric have been sub
jects of previous investigation (14.). The presence in soils of copper
tolerant fungi serves further to explain the severity of soil-burial tests on 
copper-treated fabrics. 

In an attempt to determine whether large differences in sensitivity to 
phenolic preservatives exist among three of the common test fungi, an
other experiment was carried out, the results of which are shown in 
table 11. Tests with each of the three fungi used indicated that the 
first three compounds are distinctly more effective per unit weight on the 
fabric than the fourth, tetrnbrom-o-cresol. The differences in sensi
tivity of the three fungi in table 11 are perhaps not large in terms of the 
percentages of these preservatives customarily used on fabrics in com
mercial practice. It is clear, however; that in certain cases success or 
failure of a treated fabric in a culture test may depend entirely on the 
test organism used. For n. closer interpretation of the data of table 11 
in regard to tetrabrom-o-cresol, the clata from table 5, showing that 
steam steriIizu.tion cleCI'eases the fungicidal effectiveness of this compound 
on fabric, should be considered, 

http:naphthen.te
http:resin.te
http:naphthen.te
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TAELE H.-Residual strength of organic-protectant-treated 8-ounce cotton duck after 

2-week pure-culture tests with 3 different fungi,· fabric steam-sterilized for ~5 minutes 
at 15 pounds' pressure, pipette-inoculated, S replicates 

I 	 Content (percent) of compound in fabric 
Compound Fungus 1 

I 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.12 0.16 0.24 

Re.id- Resill- Resid- Resid- Rcsid- Resid- Resid- R..id
ual ual ual ual ual ual ual ual 

.trcnoth strength .trenoth strenoth strenoth .trenoth 8trcnoth .trength 
percent percent percent percent percent pemnt percent pcrcent

(O/Iaetomium olobo.um__ 0 0 9 101 100 78 97 101 
PentachlorophenoL___ ~ 	 Slemphylium SI'._______ 0 0 15 42 88 S5 108 105

!formodendmm sp._____ 10 11 42 SS 07 88 88 01 
Chaelomium glob.8um__ 0 0 I 80 52 71 04 102Salicylanilide__________ 	 Slemphylittm sp._______ 1 0 65 58 33 105 100 100 
lIormodendrum sp._____ 11 13 17 24 82 100 102 99 

Dihydroxy dichloro Chae/omium 0Iobo8um __ 0 0 0 0 0 14 63 70 
diphenylmethanc. 0 0 4 5 14 104 97 105Slemphlllium sp._______ Q 

llormodendrum sp._____ 15 16 20 32 56 01 97 07 
Chac/omium ulobo8um __ 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 

Tctrabrom-o-cresoL ____ 	 Slemphulium sp._______ 0 0 0 1 2 0 20 13
Hormodendrum sp._____ 12 14 16 IS 19 20 30 29 

1 Untreated control: Chae/omiurn Olobo8um, 0; S/cmphyliurn sp., 0; IIormodendrum sp., 13. 

PLANTING FABRIC ON A GROWING-FUNGUS ~fAT 
Under certain conditions fabrics are subject to attack by fungus 

hyphae growing directly from a good fungus-growth medium. 1'1 com
posted soils or other soils high in organic matter, for example, cellulose
destroying fungi are commonly in an active condition of growth anel are 
able to attack and reattack the test strip by growth from the soil. Owing 
to the large number of fungi in some soils, the number of points of fungus 
attack per unit area of fn.bric may be very large. In an attempt at 
partial imitation of this situation, attention was given to culture proce
dures providing a lnrge quantity of independently nourished mycelial 
inoculum. 

Fabric strips treated with organic protectants were moistened in 
water and then placed without sterilization on 2-day-old mats of Chae
t01niu1n globos1I!In. These mats had been prepared by inoculation of 
sterile 5- by l%-inch filter-paper strips lying on the surface of the usual 
minern.l-salts ngar medium, followed by incubation at 300 C. for 12 days. 
Parallel tests were carried out by the uslH11 pipette-inoculation procedure 
with nOllstcrile strips. As inc1icn,ted by the cln,ta given in table 12, the 
filter-paper mat, or preinoculation technique, was decidedly the more 
severe of the two types of test. 
TABLE 12.-Residual strength of protectant-treated nonsterile cotton duck after pipette

inoculation with Chaetomi1l1n globosurn and I2-day incubation at sao C., as com
pared with same duck after preinoculation filter-palJer-mat procedure; S replicates 

I- Content (percent) of compound in f"bric 
InoculationFabric protectant techniquo 

0.02 0.04 0.06 O.OS 0.12 0.16 0.24 

IIcsidual IIesidllal l/esitlual l/e8idlllll l/esidual Residual I1esidllal 
s/rellgth slrellg/h 81rellglh sirenolh slrenglh strellgth slreng/h
percellt 1JCTccnt 1)Crcc7It percent pfrcent l)CTCCni lUwcclItPen tachloropbenoL ________ OS 101 97 102 09 04 05lIIat 2____________r~'" '........ 0 0 0 7 51 :18 6GSnlicylnnilide______________ Pipette___________ 11 So !lO 93 80 91 95 

0 0 0 2 3 7 3
Mnt_____________ 
Pipette___________Dihydrox)' dichloro 	 2 10 94 95 9S 9S 1071IIuL ____________dipbenylmcthnne. 	 0 0 0 0 6 6 10 

1 Dlrect-plpetto moculatlOn, 1 mI. of heavy spore suspension. 

2 Preinoculation filter-paper mat, incubated nt 30· O. for 48 hours prior to planting the fabric specimen on it. 


http:olobo.um
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Filter-paper-mat tests of a copper-hydrogenated resinate-treated 8
ounce cotton duck brought out the interesting circumstance that the 
severity of the test may be definitely influenced by the salt composition 
of the test medium. When mats were grown on a 2-percent agar medium 
containing salts at three different concentrations (p. 6) the strength 
losses of the treated fabric were greater on the two media of higher salt 
content than on that of low salt content (table 13). The same salts 
were used in the same relative concentrations one to another in all three 
cp..ses, the total concentration of the low salt medium being one-third 
that of the standard medium (p. 6) and the total concentration in the 
high salt medium being five-thirds that of the standard meaium. 

TABLE l3.-ResiduaZ B/lenglh of copper-hydrogenated-resinate-trealed, sterile, 8-oulIce 
cotton duck, after inoculation with Stemphylium IJp., on media of different salt content, 
by filter-paper-mat procedure 

Content of ..It in medium 
Percentage of copper 

in fabric 
1/3 standard Standard 1 5f3 standard 

O. L _____________________ _ 
.2______________________ _ 
.3______________________ _ 
.4______________________ _ 

R..idual !/rength ptrcent
20 
59 
76 
77 

R..idual ,Irength percent 
2 

18 
26 
25 

R..idual .lrmUlA percenl 7 

12 
23 
19 

1 See p. 6 for composition of standard medium. 

It is noteworthy that in this experiment all the untreated control 
strips had a low residual strength; the salt effect observed is apparently 
not a simple matter of limitation of total fungus growth in the less con
centrated media. . A possible relation with ion-antagonism phenomena 
is discussed on page 20. 

SOIL-BURIAL COMPARED Wl'rH PURE-CULTURE TESTS 

The results of soil-burial tests may be expected to vary from one soil 
to another and from one time to another in the same soil because of their 
differences and changes in physical, chemical, and biological make-up. 
For this reason significance can be attached to soil-burial results only 
when the experimental differences observed are large and are observed 
fairly consistently for a number of different soils. Actually such large 
differences are often observed. When, for example, five different synthet
ic fabrics were subjected to a burial test in four different soils, the re
sults shown in table 14 were obtained. The data indicate clearly that 
synthetic fibers differ markedly in their resistance to rotting in soils. 
While this conclusion might have been suggested by the results of pure
culture tests, such as are shown in the same table, the soil-burial data 
obviously indicate more general resistance to micro-organisms on the 
part of the resistant fabrics than could be predicted from a limited 
number of pure-culture tests. Borlaug (4) has reported tests on several 
synthetic fabrics in pure-culture and in soil contact. 
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TABLE 14.-Residual strength of 5 synthetic fabrics remaining after soil burial for 11 

days at 30° C , and nonsterile cuUure tests by pipette inoculation 

Burial in- Culture t<oste 

Fabric 
Norfolk Wooster Carri:ran Davidson Compost Ch4domium AIdarrhiJium 

soil soil SOl soil globomm .p. 

Reaiducl Reaiducl R..iducl Reaiduol Reaiducl R..iducl Raiducl 
.trmgth atrength .ITength IITength atrength 1Ir~ 
perMll p ... MIl p<Tunt p ..... nt perMll perMll

",...,tII per""Nylon___________ 97 92 97 95 98 92 100Fortiaan:_________ 
11 10 0 22 0 2 6

Bemberg rayon____ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ce11uJ.-.:lO acetate 98 84 97 93 9f 87 100 

rayon.Tenuco__________ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Another case in which large and consistent differences have been 
observed by the burial method concerns the relative merits in soil con
tact of copper naphthenate and other copper soaps. Table 6 and a 
previous article (14) bring out the fact that tests in eight different soils 
have all indicated that copper naphthenate provides protection at 
lower copper concentrations on fabrics than three other copper com
pounds. 

Table 15 brings out the striking differences observed among different 
commercially treated fabrics in soil-burial tests at\d the severity of the 
soil-burial as compared with culture tests, includh~g even the Chaeto
miv,m filter-paper-mat test. 
TABLE I5.-Residual strength of commercial mildew-resistant fa,IJrics after leaching for 

different time periods and 12-day culture and 18-day soil-burial tests 

Culture tests Soil-burial tests Fabric protectant Cotton fabric (12 days) (18 days) 
.., 

''!'c .!.~ ·.!oc
"00 ~o "00.£ c." 
:~ :-~..5l "" ~:; 

g
'"8 """'''' ;Il u:= go -" 8"g 

0 
~ 

o~ c::=c'" " i tKind Type e:; E'-1Q ;;.2 r::; g.S'iii ... 8 
.~ " .;1;;1il 0 ]0 ~~~ 
E .~ " CJ§g
o~ " 1i." ~ 

EO CJ ~~ ~.5
t:'3 <::> ;;; 

~~ 

--------1---1------1--- --- ------------

Per- Pound. llou.. 
P ... 
cenl 

Per
cenl 

Per
cent 

Per.. 
cenl 

P ... 
cenl 

P ... -
MIl 

Phenylmcrcury oleate _____ 
unl 

0.25 Duck__________ 111 
0 

24 
98 
97 

95 
98 

95 
100 

0 
0 

0 
0 

2 
1 

48 85 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
Corer. hydroxy 

t eoat •• 
naph 1 .50 _____dD _________ 114 

72 
0 

24 
48 

25 
100 
104 
95 

---94
w _____ 

------ ----9596 10f 95 
107 101 100 90 102 

------ ------ ------ ------ ------
Salicylanilide_____________ .48 Balloon cloth ___ 60 

72 
0 

24 

82 
100 
32 

----(i ------ ----0- -----ii83 0 
------ ------ --'---- ------ -----

48 2 ------ ----- ------ ------ ------
Phenylmereury triethao

o1ammonium lactate. 
.72 

Duck__________ 
140 

72 
0 

24 
48 

5 
103 
106 
96 

--ioo- --iiil- ------ ----ii
0 6 

83 94 0 0 1 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------

Copper lIuorid~__________ 11.00 Balloon cloth ___ 60 

72 
0 

24 
48 

83 
95 
93 
1;7 

------ ------ ------ ------ ----- ... ------ ----- 0 ------ ----..------ ----- 0 ------ ----------- ----- 0 ----- _....-
Tetrabrom-o-crenoL ______ 2.00 

_____dD _________ 
64 

0 
24 

58 
0 

------ ----------- ------
S 
0 

------ --- ..... 
------ -----

f8 0 ------ ----- 0 ------ ------D i h y d rox y dichloro 
dipbenylmethane. 

00_________________ 

.32 

1.00 

Duck__________ 

Sheeting________ 

57 

55 

0 
24 
48 

0 
24 

108 ------ -----
0 ------ -----
0 ------ -----

102 ------ -----
22 ------ -----

3f 
0 
0 
4 
0 

------ ----------- ------..---- ----------- ----------- -----
f8 0 ------ ----- 0 ------ -----

1 Pewmtaa. !If copper on fabric; all otber figures refer to percentage of total compound on fabric. 
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Results on laboratory-treated fabric with three phenolic protectants 
are shown in table 16. Although large absolute differences are observed 
between the results in different soils in these tests, the same general 
relative order of effectiveness of the three compounds is found in each 
case; the results with Norfolk soil are the only exception, in that penta
chlorophenol appears to he no more effective in this soil than dihydroxy 
dichloro diphenylmethane. Table 16 shows that the soil-burial results 
are very much more severe than the results of pure-culture tests (table 1). 

TABLE 16.-Rcsidual 	strength of organic protcelant-treated 8-ouncc colton duck after 
14--day soil-burial lest in 5 different soils 

Content (percent) of protectant in fabric 
Soil and proteetan t 

_____________1__o_.2_1__0-_3__°_.4_1_0_.6__O_.S_----=

Hai,/ual Re3idual R..idual Residual Raidual R"idualstrength strength strength .trcngth strength strengthCompost: percent percentPentachlorophenoL ___________________ _ 	 percent ptrccnt pacent percent 
sa�icy�ani�ide_________________________ _ 2 96 88 100 90 104

Q o o o o 3Dihydroxy diehloro diphenylmethane ____ _ o 38 57 100 02 103Carrington:
PentaehlorophenoL ____________________ _ 
Salicylanilide _________________________ _ 65 i4 3S 96 101 ]01o n ° 	 83 

o 4 15Dihydroxy diehloro diphenylmethallc ____ _ o o o 22 46Da,·idson:
PentaehlorophenoL___________________ . 

Salicylanilide_________________________ _ 54 96 94 96 I 99 102


1 2 S 39 76Dihydroxy diehloro diphellyhnethane ____ _ 5 15 25 ;3 102 
PentaehloropbenoL___________________ _ ~~ I'

Wooster: 
21 69Salieylanilide________ " •______________ _ 	 ss 96 991O~o o I 16Dihydroxy diehloro diphenylmetbane ____ _ Ii 34 ° :14 69 I ;4 i4Norfolk: 

PentachlorophenoL________________ ... _ 
Salicylanilide ______________ .. _________ _ 96 101 94 lOS96," 10421 I4 16 15 36 65Dihydroxy dicbloro diphenylmetbane ____ _ 96 101 92 96 102

I 1 
95 

In vicw of the complexity of soils, results with the soil-burial test in 
th(' laboratory wer(' rather mor(' consistent than had bern {'xpected prior 
to carrying out tIl(' tests. Tilt' usp of s('veral difTerC'nt soil types insures 
against ineolTect interprl'tatiOl1s arising from tests in [t ::lingle soil that 
might for some reason givl' an aberrant OJ' uncommon type of response 
to some particular protective ag('nt. Composting yields soils high in 
cellulose-decomposing organisms. It is fC'lt by some that the high 
biological activity of compost is accompanied by such rapid changes in 
the biological and chemical components that fil'ld soil::;, prl'sullulbly 
much more stahle in this rrspeet, iLre to bl' pr('ferred. Attention is 
being directed to tbis question, no (:ondusive experimental evidence 
being available nt present. 

Two further experiments WN'e carripd out to test the comparative 
severity of a pipette-inoculum Chaeiomiw/l. test as compar('d with soil 
burial. !n thl' first experiment a miscellaneous group of ph('l1olic and 
other organic compounds were selected, applied to 8-o11nce cotton duck, 
and testecl by the two methods. Although severn I of the compounds 
afforcled gooe! protection against Clwelomill1n, not onl' sample out of the 
210 tested hae! sufficient strength after 12 days in the soil to be removed 
without falling to pieces. Thl' re~ilIl(;s of this eXI)('rinwnt are shown in 
table 17. 
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T_~BLE 17.-Residual strength oj proteetant-treatcd, 8-ounee cotton duek after 12-day 
nonsterile pipette-inoculum tcst with Chaeiomimn glob08um l 

Content (percent) of compound in fabric 

Compound 

0.2 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.2 
---------------1------------------------

Pounds Pound. Pounds Pound. Pound. Pound.
Sum.-tctraehloronitrobenzeoc _______________ _ 10 20 128 123 113 liS 
8-~ydroxy..uioolini:________________________ _ 113 127 125 133 137 133Tn-p-crcsyl phosphate _____________________ _ 11 20 13 8 129 126Beta naphthol __________• __ ._.••_.____• ___ _ o 18 129 ·126 130 131
2,5-dihydroxydiphcny\..._. _______• _________ _ 97 119 135 130 132 136
2,4,6-tribromophcnol.. ______ .. ______________ _ 137 127 135 130 130139Acenaphtheoe_______________••____________ _ o o 94 128 122 127 

1 After a 12-dny soil-burial test aU samples were completel)' deteriorated; 0, breaking strength. 

In the second experiment, comparn,tive tests were c:trriecl out on S
ounce cotton c1uek treated in the la,bomtory with a group of compounds 
related to 2,2' -dihydroxy-5,5' -dichloro diphcnylmethane. As may be 
seen from table 18, the soil-burial test wns again mnch more severe than 
the Chaetomiwn test. Selection of promising fungicidal and fabric
protective materials is often carried out in comml;!i(;ial laboratories by 
the use of routine biological tests, often called screening tests. The 
importance of choice of method for such tests is well illustrated by the 
results shown in tables 17 and 18_ 
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TABLE 18.-Residual strength after 19-day soil-burial test and 12-day test with Chae
tomium globo8um pipette-inoculated of unsterilized 8-ounce co/ton duck treated with 
vari.QU8 dihydroxy diphenylmethane derivatives 

Diphenylmethane 1 with Bubstituents on carbons numbered-
Compound 

2 3 4 5 2' 3' 4' 5' 6' 
------1------------ --------------- -- 
lL_______________ 

OR 01 OH 0113________________ -e-l----- --.-----	 -e-l----- --------
OH 01 OH (:115 ________________ -eT--- -e-l----

17________________ OH 01 Ct OH 01-eT---	 -Ce--- 01 
OH 01 01 01 OH 01 01 01 

14________________ OH -ilr----- -------- Dr OH 
-il~----- -------- Br

12________________ 

OH Br OH Br16________________ -il~----- -il~-----
18 ________________ OB Br Br OH Br Dr 

OCHa 01 DOHa 0120________________ -e-i---- -------- -ci---- -e-i---- -------- -e-i----OOHa 01 OCHa Cl2_________________ 	 -oil---
3_________________ OH .------- -o-rr---- -------- -------- .-----.- -------

-------- .------- ---.---- -------- -------- --------	 OH 

Contellt (percent) of compound in fabric and original Btrength .fter-

Compound Soil-burial t ..t 2 	 Chadomium testa 

U.1 0.2 0.4 0.8 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.8 

R..idual R...idual R...idual R... idual Ruidual Raid..1 Ruidual Ruid..1 
drenuth .trenuth dr."uth ,tr."uth .treuuth drenuth .trmutA drmutA 

11 ________________ 
13________________ 
15________________ 
17________________ 
12________________ 
14________________ 
16________________ 
18 ________________ 
20________________ 
2_________________ 
3_________________ 

percent 
3 
0 
2 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

percent 
12 
0 

16 
2 

13 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

percent 
20 
0 

40 
4 

51 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

percent 
83 
0 

37 
0 

52 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

percent 
93 
99 
95 
4 

100 
0 

60 
0 
0 
0 
0 

percem 
105 
102 
lOS 
63 
9S 
4 

94 
0 
0 
2 
0 

percent 
100 
105 
94 
55 

108 
54 
99 
0 
0 

S6 
76 

percent 
96 

101 
107 
80 
99 
49 
97 
34 

0 
102 
102 

1 Basic 81ructure of dipbenylmcthane: 	 2 In Carrington soil. 
a N onateril •• 

30"CH2:0~"S.' 

o 6 <I 4 

5 .: 

AERATION REQUIREl\IENTS 

The customary practice in the laboratory was to use culture bottle 
tops in which a circular hole, IX inches in diameter, was cut and a piece 
of glass cloth inserted to provide for gas exchange (8). In case it is 
difficult to obtain such cloth or if a completely closed container is 
desired, a question arises regarding the quantity of air space necessary 
inside the container to provide adequate oxygen for fungus growth and 
complete break-down of the fabric. While the answer to this question 
is in all probability dependent on the weight of fabric used, the data in 
table 19 provide a satisfactory answer in the case of 8-ounce cotton 
duck. 
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TABLE 19.-Residual strength of untreated 8-ounce cotton duck after 12-day incuba ... 
tion in pure..-culture tests with S fungi in tightly closed container8 

Content of salt in medium 
Test organisms and container 

1/3 standard Standard 1 5/3 .tandard 

R..idual Residual Residual 
,Ir.noth IITtnoth dTtnoth 

Mdarrhi%ium sp.: percenl pereenl percenl500-cc. bottle ___________________________ _ 
Quart jar________________________________ 11 14 21 

o o o 
Chadomium	500-cc. bottleulobo.um: 

Quart jar_______________________________ _ 16 21 16 
o o o 

Slemphylium sp.:500-ce. bottle___________________________ _ 

Quart jar_______________________________ _ 25 27 v

11 17 17 

1 See p. 6 for eompOliition of standard medium. 

The 500-cc. bottlcs used in this experiment were the same as those 
used in aU other experiments here reported, except that solid caps were 
used and the bottles were sealed with paraffin. Ordinary I-quart 
mason jars were used; they were sealed tightly with the usual jar rubbers. 
Three different levels of mineral-salt content were used in the agar 
medium, since it was considered possible that this factor might influence 
the efficiency of utilization of oxygen. Table 19 shows that none of the 
fungi completely deteriorated the strips in the 500-cc. bottles and that 
the quart-bottle air space was adequate for J[elarrhiziu.rn sp. and Chae
lomium globosum, but not for Slernphylillm sp. 

DISCUSSION 

Interpretation of much of the experimental evidence in the literature 
regarding water leaching of mildew-proofed fabric is difficult. In many 
cases the original quantity of the preventive on the fabric was not 
accurately known, no chemical analyses to determine the extent of loss 
in leaching had been made, and the minimum quantity of the preserva
tive that had to remain on the fabric to prcvent fungus growth was not 
determined. In these circumstances, the information that a treated 
fabric has passed a combined water-wash-biological test leavcs one 
without certain Imowledge of whether the result observed is attributable 
(1) to good retention of the preservative on the fabric or (2) to high 
fungicidal effectin'ness of the preservative, counterbalancing losses by 
leaching. 

The method here described for standardization of water leaching is 
obviously only one of several techniques that might be used. The 
apparatus describecl has proved simple to operate. 

It has peen shown in a previous article (14) that fabric may contain 
high concentrations of copper in certain forms and still be rotting badly 
in soil; this was especially true with copper-hydrogenated resinate
treated fabric. The data here reported -show that under pure-culture 
conditions, any of several fungi may grow on fabric high in copper con
tent and deteriorate it. Copper toler::mce of soil fungi is believed to be 
a factor contributing to the severity of soil-burial exposure of copper
treated fabric. It is thought, however, that there are many other 
reasons for the extraordinary severity of soil-burial exposure-direct 
chemical reactions between soil constituents and the fabric protectant 
(14), adsorption of the protectant, the large number of micro-organisms 

http:J[elarrhiziu.rn
http:ulobo.um
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in the soil, the independent nourishment of the attacking organisms, t 
enabling them to attack and reattack by growth from the soil to the 
fabric, and other factors. 


The factors influencing copper tolerance of fungi have not been in

vestigated in detail; for exmnple, the difference in degree of break-down 

of the 0.4-pet·cent copper treatment as hydrogE'nated resinate on fabric 

No.1 as compared with similar treatment for fabric No.2 (table 8) is 

not known. It is clear, however, that striking inherent differences in 

copper tolerance do occur in fungi. 


In the absence of conclusive data, there remains some doubt whether 

fungi will grow Oll fabric in above-ground service-condition exposures 

at copper cOllcE'ntrations us high us may be attacked in pure-culture 

experiments with coppcr-tolerant fungi. Lin (12) has shown that the 

toxicity of cOPl){'r sulfate to the conidia of SclerolinicL fruclicola may be 

strikingly clcereas('cl by any of se\'eral common elpctrolytes, and :Marsh 

(13) has found that uncleI' certain conditions copper absorption by the 

spor('s of this fungus may be grcnJly decreased in the prps('nce of elec

trolyt('s, accounting for the d('c)'efl$e in fungicidal activity. Such 

nnticloting action of C'lectl'Olytes might occur in pure-culture tests and 

in soil-burinl exposurp, hut not in above-ground exposurE'S. The data. 

of table 13 :1I'E' pertilWllt and suggesti\'e. but admittedly leaye the ques

tion unansWl'rNI. 


A question may arise concerning thc moderate but significant strength 

losses of osnaburg fabric of high copper content 1Il the Chact01niwn 

results of table 9. Such loss('s have not occurred with Chactomiwn in 

simih\l' 1Psts Oil 8-ounce cotton cluck; it it' believed that the total quantity 

of COppCl' preO'ent ill tIll' stTip, which is olwiously related to the weight of 

the strip, mn,y playa role in determining the percentage of copper toler

ated on a fabric by C. globosllIn. The gel1E'l'al experience of other workers 

Seems to he in agreement with this concept. The osnaburg cloth used 

for the l'xperiments of table 9 was consicIrmbly lighter in weight than 

the 8-ounce cotton tluek used in othl'r experiments. 


A flecond question that may arise in connection with the same table 

concerns tIl(' vnlidity of comparisons of copper toll'rance of fungi growing 

at dif'fprent temperaturps. It might be suggested that Chactomiwn 

globoswn growing at 20° C. would be as copper-tolerant as Stem7Jhylimn 

at that temperature. Actually this docs not turn out to be the cuse. 

A set of copper-hydrogenated resinate-treatl'cl 8-ounce cotton duck 

samples w('re pipette-inoculated with C. globoswn and incubatecl at 300 

C., ancl a. similar spt ino('ulnted nnd incubated at 20°. The breaking 

strengths, as percpntages of the original break for the 20° samples at 

0.1, 0.2, 0.3, and 0.4 percent of COPPl'l' on the ft.bric, were 39, 90, 101, 

and 07 percent, as comparcd with 27, 85, 98, and 95 pcrcent, respectively, 

for the 30° strips. 

The filter-paper-mat technique as hcrc described is obvi.ousl}t a severe 
biological test und can be tentatively reconullenclecl for fabrics to be 
exposed to soil. Its llse on above-ground fabrics ma}' be justifiable if 
the results obtained ure interpreted with a realization of the severity of 
the test. In cases iu which nonsterile tests with pipette-inoculum 
technique fail because of contaminant organisms and when steam sterili
zation is especially to he avoided, the filter-paper-mat technique may be 
useful. 

The development of highly satisfactory test methods for determining 
mi.ldew and rot resistance of fabrics obviously will depend on the accumu
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lation of data from the use of many different methods with many different 
test fabrics. It is recognized that certain of the factors involved in the 
mildew and decay of textiles (6, pp. 129-138) have received scant ntten
tion and that progress in test methods is dependent upon further investi
gation. In the meantime a few short comments on the various pro
eedures now in use should be valuable. 

Many workers (1, 2, 3, 14), including the present writers, have adhered 
to the use of the soil-burial test in spite of. its well-known weaknesses. 
A fabric that consistently survives prolonged contact with a number of 
different microbiologically active soils has survived several severe 
hazards. The conditions of the test are not all adequately understood; 
however, the test is generally recognized to simulate the severe condi
tions experienced in service by eertain fabrics. For this reason and 
because of its simplicity of performance, the soil-burial test may be 
expected to continue in use for some time and not to be displaced entirely 
by other methods. The control of temperature and soil moisture and 
the use of several different soil types (14) would appear to be highly 
desirable in soil-burial tests. 

Preliminary tests appear to substantiate the claims of Furry and 
Zametkin (5) in regard to the scverity of their soil-suspension test 
procedure; further work is in progress relative to that method and to 
similar procedures. 

Exposure on above-ground weathering racks has been used in many 
instances as a practical measure of the ability.of fabrics to retain their 
original properties in service. Under conditions favorable to mildew 
growth, loss in fabric strength is often clue to the action of micro-organ
isms. While great variations are found with this type of procedure, 
there is no doubt that its use has yielded much valuable information. 

The Ghaetomiwm procedure of Thom, Humfelcl, and Holman (17) has 
been much criticized, primarily on the ground that it is not severe enough. 
[t is clear that the soil-burial procedure may, and often does, represent 
a much more severe test than this particular pure-culture procedure. 
Bertolet (3) points out, for example, that copper resinate passes the 
Ghaetorniu1n test (17), even though it is unsatisfactory in soil contact. 
The data here reported show that other pure-culture techniques may 
more closely approximate the soil-burial test.. Pure-culture procedures 
have the immense advantage that the conditions of the tests may be 
reproduced from one time to another ancl from one laboratory to another. 
When discrepancies appear between different soil-burial results the 
cause may be difficult or impossible to determine experimentally, or 
even to guess. The variables in pure-culture tests are less numerous 
and are more readily subjected to experimental control. 

The pure-culture technique of Greathouse and others (8) has been 
found particularly adaptable to tests in which carbon sources external 
o the test fabric are to be rigidly excludec1~ The fungus M etarrhizium, 

introduced in connection with this test procedure, has been used in 
many laboratories. 

• 
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